To: Oak Bluffs Town Clerk for POSTING

RE: Town Hall Project Team Meeting and Agenda June 12, 2018

The Town Hall Project Team will meet at 9:30 am, June 12, 2018 in the Conference Room, Town Hall, Lower Level.

AGENDA:

NEW BUSINESS

- Discuss and evaluate cost estimates and savings associated with design changes, sequencing and other alternatives that will bring the scope of the project within budget while still meeting the conditions imposed by the MVC and by the OB Planning Board.
- Meet three general criteria: Same building exterior, same site, same programmatic requirements.
- If feasible, develop calendar including courtesy briefings and decision dates for Selectmen, Planning Board and MV Commission.

OLD BUSINESS

- Committee Approval of Bills
- Approve minutes of June 5 meeting.

Cc: Board of Selectmen, TownAdministrator, K&K, DPI, PlanningBoard, MV Commission